
Parish Staff   

           Father Martin Bourke (360) 333-5244                               

         fathermartin@visitationchurch.org                                         

                                                                              

 Deacon Mike Teskey: Pastoral Support  

      deaconmike@visitationchurch.org    

               Jeannine Wargo: PA for Administration            

   admin@visitationchurch.org                                 

 Erica Minneman: Music Director                               

   erica@visitationchurch.org     

 Rebecca Braun: PA for Faith Formation      

   rebecca@visitationchurch.org                                                                                                

 Kathy McSperitt: PA for Communications  

                      bulletin@visitationchurch.org       

 

              

   

             All closed until further notice                                 

Food Bank: T & Thurs 10am - Noon                        

Sandwich Ministry:  T & Thurs 10am - Noon                            

       Voucher Assistance: T & Thurs 10am - Noon           

 By appointment only and subject to availability 
Proof of residence & photo ID required.                                                                                

Current Driver’s License with matching Car                                          

registration required for Gas vouchers.                                                              

Serving active, registered Parishioners and the                                             

98409 zip code only                                                                                       

 No Utility or Rental assistance offered.             

Phone (253) 473-4960       

www.VisitationChurch.org                                                           

3314 So 58th Street                                                                      

Tacoma, WA 98409                                                          

Office Hours                                       

Mon-Fri: 10:00am–4pm                                  

Parish Offices Closed  

Ministries to the Poor                                      

Phone: (253) 474-0835                          

For Emergencies call (253) 473-4960                                                                           

For additional information on: Sacramental Prep.                                  

requirements, registration forms, Bulletins and 

more  information about us please visit our       

website www.VisitationChurch.org   

      VISITATION STEM ACADEMY                                                  
       Phone (253) 474-6424                                                                    

        Fax (253) 474-6718                                         

www.VisitationStemAcademy.org      

    Marc Nuno: Principal          
 nunom@visitationschool.net                                                                                                                                     

      Margie Mykland: Admin. Assist.                                   
 mylandm@visitationschool.net 

         Closed until April 24, 2020 

All Masses suspended, Parish Offices and 

STEM Academy closed                                                     

Until Further Notice per Archbishop Etienne         

of Seattle, in support of the Directive of the      

Governor of Washington and in precaution of      

the Coronavirus.  

Please contact the Parish Office to arrange               

for Private Worship and Confession times.  All         

messages are received with calls returned. 

For updates regarding the COVID-19 virus you can       

access this government website:                                                     

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.       

html                                                                                                     

Or WA State website: https://coronavirus.wa.gov/  

Easter Sunday April 12, 2020   



 

 

Rev Martin Bourke                                                     

Church of the Visitation  

Archdiocese of Seattle   360 333-5244 

The First Miracle of Easter.  

There is a story about Buddha in India. He and his followers were walking along a pathway when an elephant 
came charging towards them. All the followers scattered fearful for their lives but Buddha continued down the 
path. He raised his right hand and tamed the elephant.  

The first miracle of Easter was the transformation of the Disciples of Jesus from fear to courage, from running 
away to standing and giving witness to the Resurrected Lord. 

Out of fear, Jesus was put to death. Caiaphas had said “it was better that one man should die rather than the 
people”. John 18:14 

One of the blessings of my own life was that I can’t recall every seeing my Father afraid. He was never       
aggressive, but always quietly confident. When others would become emotional and fearful, he would remain 
calm and clear-headed in the face of danger. I suspect that his faith carried him when the clouds gathered. 

All through his trial, Jesus was the calmest person present. Even Pilate was fearful of the crowd and the    
possible reaction of Rome to an uprising, therefore he was willing to sacrifice an innocent man. 

The first miracle of Easter for all of us is moving from being spectators to witnesses of the life, death and    
resurrection of Jesus. The Martyrs of the church down through the centuries are testament to this miracle. In 
each of their lives they too had to move from fear to strength to the point where they bore witness in blood to 
the risen Lord. 

So many of the 50 million refugees all over the world are victims of fear. Surely we must pray that they will 
benefit from a world where fear is banished and hope takes its place. They must long for the restoration of 
peace, a peace that only Christ can give. They need to be able to sing with us Christians,  “Alleluia!” 

The savior of the world is risen.                 Fr. Martin Bourke   

             A Ballad of Easter 

I HEARD two soldiers talking  
As they came down the hill —  
The sombre hill of Calvary,  
Bleak and black and still.  
And one said, " The night is late;  
These thieves take long to die. "  
And one said, " I am sore afraid,  
And yet I know not why. "  
 
I heard two women weeping  
As down the hill they came.  
And one was like a broken rose,  
One was like a flame.  

 

 

 

And one said, " Now men shall rue  
This deed their hands have done. "  
And one said only through her tears,  
" My Son! My Son! My Son! "  
 
I heard two angels singing  
Ere yet the dawn was bright,  
And they were clad in shining robes,  
Robes and crowns of light.  
And one sang, " Death is vanquished, "  
And one in golden voice  
Sang, " Love hath conquered, con-
quered all;  
O Heaven and Earth, rejoice! "          

* Theodosia Pickering Garrison 

We have been preparing all of Lent for this week and for even longer the celebration of Easter, which begins         
TODAY and ends in 50 days on Pentecost.  As Christians this marks the holiest time of the year for us.  
Our hope and prayer is that we give it the attention it deserves, for without the Passion and Resurrection of    
our Lord that we remain focused on the death of Christ on the Cross for our sins. 

May this Easter day and the coming 50 days of the season of Easter be filled with joy, hope and encouragement 
as we celebrate the Lord’s resurrection. We of course celebrate not only His resurrection, but our ability 
through His Passion and death to share in the glory of the resurrection. 

Thank you for joining us in this celebration of Joy, Hope and the Promise of Our Savior’s                                             
unconditional love for all. 



April 12, 2020                

MONDAY,  APRIL 13 

Acts 2:14,22-33  Mt 28:8-15 

 TUESDAY,  APRIL 14                                  
Acts 2:36-41  Jn 20:11-18 

WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 15                     
Acts 3:1-10  Lk 24:13-35  

THURSDAY,  APRIL 16                                 
Acts 3:11-26  Lk 24:35-48    

FRIDAY,  APRIL 17                               
Acts 4:1-12  Jn 21:1-14  

SATURDAY,  APRIL 18 

Acts 4:13-21  Mk 16:9-15 

DIVINE MERCY                                                  

SUNDAY,  APRIL 19                                   

Please Pray for our Confirmande’                      

Pray for all Military, Active Duty,                         

Retirees, Families and those Deployed:   

in thanksgiving for their devotion to our 

freedoms and the courage to give their    

all to others.! 

Special Prayer Intention:                                                                            

For all the Doctors, Nurses, Scientists,                         

Caregivers, EMT’s Hospital and Clinic 

staff. The Police, Firefighters, Truck 

Drivers, Those in Pharmacies, the     

Grocery Industry and those helpers of 

the many who have no one to assist 

them. That they be strengthen by the 

Grace of God in their courage and     

sacrifices they and their famines are 

making through the selfless gifts of time 

and talents shared. 

Margaret Mitchell, Mick Flynn,           

Brad Bowles, Maxine Campbell,                  

Scotty Steffan, Philip Stumpf,           

Rose Ann Berntsen, Sabina Lockhart,  

Norma Marchesini, Peter Pagano,     

Gene Hall, Stephanie Gray,            

Joan Nyhus, Ceasar Gatbunton,     

Julie Dowling, Eduardo Elizaga,      

Simon McDonald, Marsha Grimwood, 

Paul Silone, Earnest Melvin,          

Robert Bridges                                                                 

Our Homebound & for those whose        

suffering  is known only to God.    

 
Please place any donations to the 

Parish in the US Mail or in Parish 

Office mail slot. 

  For those wishing to       

 simplify their giving,  On-Line 

giving is a great alternative. No check 

writing or remembering envelopes. 

See the Parish Website        

www.VisitationChurch.org                                     

Mar 21—until further Notice:                                        

Mass, Prayer, reflections and   

resources available at:  

Faith at Home Resources:    

 www.VisitationChurch.org 

BestLentEver.com        

Rosary:   Sacred Heart Radio 

 www.sacredheartradio.org                        

Stations of the Cross: Busted Halo:                                                 

https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-

stations-of-the-cross              

Bishop Mueggenborg’s Sunday     

Gospel Reflections:  Sacred Heart    

Radio: https://Sacredheartradio.org/ 

(Thurs, thru Sun – after 1pm Rosary)                                                                        

Weekly Reflections:  https://

seattlearchmedia.weebly.com/                               

Mass: Pope Francis’   7:00am CET

 www.vaticannews.va.   

Additional Information                          

Archdioceses of Seattle: 

www.seattlearchdiocese.org                                      

Daily Mass: https://vimeo.com/

archdioceseseattle                                  

Podcasts for Families & Remote       

Learning  (Links) 

A video: the Easter Egg Story, AKA     
Resurrection Eggs, to either use as a 
guide to make your own, or to watch with 
family as a unique way to tell the story of 
Jesus’ Passion: https://
vimeo.com/401470179                                        

An amazing website offers families,  
The Domestic Church, ideas on how 
to celebrate our faith in our homes. If you 
scroll down, the bottom of the page has 
links to a Palm Sunday prayer service   
at home, and a Stations of the Cross 
Reflection with Bishop Barron: https:/
marriagefam-
ilylife.seattlearchdiocese.org/
athomewithfaith 

The Scroll  A weekly newsletter from 
the Archdiocese of Seattle for young 
adult Catholics:                               
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/
The-Scroll---Week-of-March-30--
2020.html?
soid=1121855257355&aid=qJaEHFIlr_
U  

    Additional Mass Resources            
Liturgical Press has provided a pdf  
of Missal Guides for the Palm Sunday & 
Easter Mass                                       
English: https://cdn2.hubspot.net/
hubfs/3788244/CE%2052%
232__Palm%20Sunday--Easter%5B1%
5D.pdf 

BILINGUAL: https://cdn2.hubspot.net/
hubfs/3788244/
Misal_del_Pueblo_2020_Holy_Week%
5B1%5D.pdf 

Pope to celebrate Holy Mass 
without the presence of the    
faithful.                    Mar. 14,2020 

Rome Bureau Chief Ines San Martin 

Argentina - Despite Easter being nearly 

a month away, the Vatican announced 

on  Saturday that this year’s Holy Week          

celebrations led by Pope Francis will be 

held without the presence of the faithful. 

The decision, which was made as a  

result of the global COVID-19 pandemic, 

marks an unprecedented move in     

modern times - yet leaving open the 

possibility of a public celebration of the 

Easter Sunday Mass. 

“The Prefecture of the Pontifical House-

hold announces that, because of the 

current global public health emergency, 

all the Liturgical Celebrations of Holy 

Week will take place without the      

physical presence of the faithful,” reads 

the statement that was originally posted 

only in Italian, but later, also in English. 

The notice also says that, at least until 

Sunday, April 12 - Easter Sunday - all    

of Pope Francis’ Wednesday general 

audiences and the Sunday Angelus 

prayer will be streamed online, with no 

faithful present in the square, as has 

been the case in recent weeks. It       

remains unclear when the pope’s    

Masses and audiences will once again 

be opened to the public following that 

date.  All across Italy, the presence of 

the faithful has been banded to prevent 

spread of the virus. 
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Steve Keller  253-564-2292

Dennis Twichel-Attorney
dennistwichellaw.com

“Getting a traffic ticket 
is not a sin, so call me to 
keep it off your record.”

253-228-1719
djtattorney@comcast.net

4700 PT. FOSDICK DR. NW,  
GIG HARBOR

peninsulafamilydentist.com

Thomas Duffy, DDS
253-525-4050
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Providing Care in the Home? 
Pierce County Family Caregiver Support Program 

253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 
We support caregivers with . . .  
   ✓ Respite  ✓ Adaptive Equipment ✓ Housekeeping 
   ✓ Disease Education ✓ Caregiver Self-Care ✓ Counseling 

 

Providing Care in the Home? 
Pierce County Family Caregiver Support Program 

253-798-4600  –  www.PierceADRC.org 
   ✓ Respite  ✓ Adaptive Equipment ✓ Housekeeping 
   ✓ Disease Education ✓ Caregiver Self-Care ✓ Counseling 
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Vu Nguyen
425-207-8791
910 Houser Way S.
Renton, WA 98057
vunguyen4@allstate.com

Save time
and money.
I’ll make
it easy.

Based on coverage selected. Savings vary. Subjects to terms, conditions and availability. Allstate Vehicle and Property Insurance Co., Allstate Fire and 
Casualty Insurance Co., 2775 Sanders Rd., Northbrook, IL 60062. © 2019 Allstate Insurance Co.

Nearing retirement or currently retired?

We specialize in:
o Balanced Retirement Income Planning
o Social Security Strategies
o Medicare and Long Term Care Advice
o Safe Money Investment Advice
o Life Insurance Planning & Review

CR Financial Services
Insurance and Financial Planning for young and old

Call  Chuck Sampair • 206-429-3694
For Free Consultation and Retirement Income Analysis Report

Or visit our website at: www.crfinancial.com

Retirement Security Planners, Inc.
Comprehensive Income Planning.  Wealth
Preservation & Asset Growth

Kirk J. Wald  President
University Place, WA
Direct (253) 209-2000
kirk@RSP4U.com
Protect, Grow and Enjoy Your Wealth --
On Your Terms ©

Contact Michelle Jacobs to place an ad today! 
mjacobs@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5899


